Property ID 22565150067

Caurnamont 98 PURNONG ROAD
GREAT OFFER - Stay 7 Nights and Only
Pay for 6! (Off Peak Season only)
•Quality Luxury River Murray Holiday Accomodation near Mannum
•This stunning riverfront residence with modern furniture throughout is positioned right on
the beautiful River Murray.
•In the heart of the best water skiing area of South Australia.
•Enjoy the beautiful views of the River Murray from this beautiful executive home.
•Top level features 4 bedrooms; 1 king, 2 x queen and 1 double/single bunk, formal
dining, large lounge, fully equipped kitchen, bar area, main bathroom and ensuite in
master bedroom.
•2 Plasma TV’s, 70" in the large lounge room and the other, a 42" in the master
bedroom.
•Surround music system, reverse cycle air conditioning and fire place for cosy winter
nights, plus a sauna and spa.
•Upstairs has a beautiful outside deck entertainment area. It also features clear blinds
when nights are cool.
•Ground level features games room with 2 leather futon beds, 50" Plasma TV, air
hockey/snooker table, soccer table and even a table tennis table.
•Laundry and bathroom. Also available are 2 single fold-out beds if needed.
•This property also includes a fresh water system, BBQ facilities, paddle boat and a
wave ski. (By Request)
•Landscaped surround and plenty of undercover parking complete this impressive

Rent
$880 per night
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•In the heart of the best water skiing area of South Australia.
•Enjoy the beautiful views of the River Murray from this beautiful executive home.
•Top level features 4 bedrooms; 1 king, 2 x queen and 1 double/single bunk, formal
dining, large lounge, fully equipped kitchen, bar area, main bathroom and ensuite in
master bedroom.
•2 Plasma TV’s, 70" in the large lounge room and the other, a 42" in the master
bedroom.
•Surround music system, reverse cycle air conditioning and fire place for cosy winter
nights, plus a sauna and spa.
•Upstairs has a beautiful outside deck entertainment area. It also features clear blinds
when nights are cool.
•Ground level features games room with 2 leather futon beds, 50" Plasma TV, air
hockey/snooker table, soccer table and even a table tennis table.
•Laundry and bathroom. Also available are 2 single fold-out beds if needed.
•This property also includes a fresh water system, BBQ facilities, paddle boat and a
wave ski. (By Request)
•Landscaped surround and plenty of undercover parking complete this impressive
holiday accommodation.
•The property also features it's own wharf and floating pontoon jetty and is in close
proximity to Caurnamonts quality boat ramp. A paddle boat & wave ski are available for
use upon request.
•This property sleeps a maximum of 14 people at all times inclusive of children.
•Applications are subject to approval by landlord.
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